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bott: In Prose anti I" Ve,~·e. as may
t it once please tbe Fa ncy and
instruct the judgment: In Ibis
Respect, ou r Paper will be constderea
tIStbe Channel o[Amusemem.. as
UJeli (IS 0/ reat tmpro oement and
Imell/gence.
It called for three hundred subscribers;

initial response was one hundred and
forty-three, To keep the firm solvent the
primers took on government print ing,
receiving fifty pounds ( increased in 1769
to one hundred pounds) annually from the
government for printing official annou nce-
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The earliest known New Yem' verses of the Printer's lad, dated
january 7, 1 767.

..........--.........together, Brown wrote to
Governor Murray in the
new British colony of
Quebec about the
possibility of founding a
newspape r. and in
August, 1763, Brown and
Gilmore signed a partner
ship agreement [0 carry
out the venture, each
putting up capital of
seventy-two pounds.
Brown travelled 10

Quebec, arriving there on
September 30, 1763, In
the meantime Gilmore
went (0 Britain to buy
printing supplies-type
from the London flrrn of
WlIIiam aslon, Sr. and
press, ink and paper from
Kendrick Peck,

The initia l prospectus,
sent throughout the
colony, SCI forth the aims
of the two printers

Our Design lsi In
case we are
fo rtunate enough to
succeed, early In
tbe Sp ring 10 sente
In tbts CIIYI in tbe
Capacity ofP';I11
ers, andfontuonb
10 p ub/lsb a Weekly
Neue-Paper;
tobtcl), as the
present Cond ttton
of tb« Country
renders II In a grea t Measure nec es
St"y. we purpose 10 pub/lsb in Fren ch
ana Bllg/lsb.. 71)/5Melbod IUII/ afford
a Weekly lesson / 01' Imp rovement, to
eoery tnb abtta nt willing 10 auatn 10
a Iborough Kn owledge In tbe ian
SIIQgeo[ tbe Place, different [rom
tbat of Ills Motber Tongu e, uhetber
Frencb or Englisb . And tIS in a
Paper design 'd f orgeneral Perusa t, II
will be nL~essary to add some n lluBs
of general Entertainment, therefo re.
as we baoeOpportuntty, sballpresent
our Netl tlers w it/) such Originals,

The Early History
a/ the

Quebec Gazette

As eve,y letnd 01knowledge Is not
only entenatntng and instructtoe to
tnatotduats, bUI (I benefit to tbe com·
11111111ty , there is great ''easo" to hope,
tbat a NH1VS-PAPER,properly con
dueled, and unitten ioub ACCURA CY.
FREEDOM, a nd IMPARn1UTY, ca n not

fatt of mLJfJ' iIlB wil/) un iversal
encouragement, especiallyas It ts
atknoed by all, tbat sucb a paper Is
at present mucb wa nted (11 Ib is
colony... Our aestgn therefo re is to
pllblisb III EI18lfsb and French,
under the IIIle of 7HE QUEBEC
GAZt.TfE, a view a/ foreign affairs,
a nd pottticat transacttons;f rom
wblcb a j udgment may be f ormed of
tbe interests and connections of the
several powers of E/Ir'Qpe: \fle shall
also fake pa rt icular care to cottea
tbe tro nsacttons, ami occurrences 0/
Oll r motber-country; and to tntro
duce evc,)' remarkable eoent,
" 1IcommOI1 debate, extraord inary
performance, and interesting tum of
affairs, tbat sbat! be Ibollgbllo merit
tbe notice of the reader {IS mailer of
entertainm ent, or tbat ca n be oj
serutce to tbe publlck as tnbabita nts
of an EI/glish colony.
Wilh this address of "The Printers to the

Publick", on June 2'1, 1764, theQllebec
Gazelle was established by William Brown
and Thomas Gilmore in the ciry of
Quebec, as the flrst newspaper to be
published in the colony,

Will iam Brown, a SCOt, had emigrated
10 Ameri ca at an early age, was educated
in Virginia , and then leamed the printing
trade in Philadelph ia. In -1758 he went 10

work for Willi am Ounl p of Philadelphia
and there met Thomas Gilmore. TIle tw o
men became interested in setting up shop
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Tbe ftrst offic/a l publica tion ojGny Carleton, a proclamation dated September 24J J 766,
announcing bts apponmneru as Ueutenant-Gooernor.

A PROCLAMATION.

officia ls. Afler 1789 the proport ion of non
governmental rnntters-c-news, essays and
items of local interest increased. Ank les
from European newspapers. especially
those dealing with events in Prance and
polltlcal events in Euro pe were printed as
were features on po li tical events in the
colony, By 1792 Samuel Neilson's im
provemenrs had raise I the number of
subscribers to four hundred and seventy
five.

The volumes of the Quebec Gaze tte
damned 10 the Thomas Fisher Library in
1989 by Louis Melzack constsi of four
hundred and five numbers bound in four
volumes of contemporary 1/ calf wi th
marb led boards, and form an almost
comp lete run from number I, June 21,
1764,10 number 417, December 311 1772.
Forty-two supplements are included. Of
outstanding importa nce In these particular
volumes are the number of early imprints
produced by the Brown -Gilmore pri nting
press which have been bound in. An
exar ninattc n of Marie 'rrematnc'sa
8/b/logrnpby 0/ Ca nad ian Impri nts. 175 1
1800 demonstrates thai the fifteen broad
sides and leafl ets pr inted from 1763 to
1769 arc among the rarest o f Canadian
incunabula. They include the broadside.
probably printed in Philadelphia . announc
ing the Imminent pub llcatlon of the
Quebec Gazeue wh ich Brown distributed
In the colony, the second recorded opy
known; acts of the newl y established
British government; Carleton's announce
ment of his appoi ntment as Lieutenant
Governor; the only copy known to exist,
and the first of the annual New Year's
verses of the printer's lad, carried by the
hoy who delivered the newspaper,
previously unknow n. Five leafleis docu
rner ulng the legal wrangling of an early
Quebec firm, Barkly & Hay, are bound in;
although documented in Tremaine, no
copies have been previously Seen.

The Gazette has always been all
especially rich source of tnlcrm auon abOUI
early printing in Canada as the Neilson
business included a strong bookselllng
and stationery component. The newspa
per adverttsed the products of its own
press and also books und pamphlets for
sale at the Printing Office . These particu
lar volumes will be of immense value to
scholars as the record n OI only of the
earliest polit ical and social events of the
new colo ny. but also of the Intellectual
development of its people.

Smul l'll A/stOll
nlomas Fisber Rare Book Library

Kinds ojPriming will be ca rried on
at tbe Printing Office (duri ng Ibe
\f1l ll1er Season) wll b care and
nxpeattton. There Is I/ O Stamp-Duty
0 11 Hand-Bills.
Publ lcatlon was resumed on May 29,

1766, coutlnulng 10 November 30, 1775.
The American invasion of Quebec again
forced the paper to cease. "The Printer
finding iI impossib le 10 continue the
publication of this Gazette, begs Leave to
return the Publick lslcl his most sincere
thanks for their encouragement hit herto, to
wish them better times. and 1,0 assure them
of his readiness again to serve them as
soon as it may be in his power ." 1\vo
issues were printed in Mar h, 1776 on the
Siege of Quebec and the newspaper
resumed on August 8, 1776, headlined
"The Resurre lion o . II ", continuing until
its demise In 1874. Bilingual, the paper
usually consisted of four tw o-column
pages. English on the left, a French
translation on the right. In addition to the
weekly issues, extra numbers w ith
announ cements or news were sometimes
published between regular publication
days, Occasional supplements 10 the
regularly published newspaper, of 2. 4 or
more pages were pub lished when the
amount of pri nted material overwhelmed
the -t-page formal. Subscriptlon pri ce was
three do llar a year.

11,e newspaper office was profi table as
most of rbe wo rk was paid for by advents
Ing or by g vernmenr authority . TI,e
paper be(''ame lhe unoffi cial government
gazeue publishing ordinances, proclama
tions, and announcements under lhe
authoriry of the governor or government

Q..UEBEC. rr.
B)'IN H UlHII6It GUY CAR L ETON, E/f; Li"lftJUlllt·(Mv,."., ."d Cut_ ,IIt1r, ill elmf .[ l lu

PI'ft";'U IIf Q..u• • • c. Bril,tli,r,C'lIfT./ _/ H i' M llft) J " F.,u s, &c. Ike.

W H ER EAS Hi. Majel\y hal been moll gl'\llcioully pkared, by Hi, Commiffion under Hi.
Ro),.1 Sign l\ llnual, d:\lcd I t $ahll 1 /111111'1, the 7lh DOI Y " f ,If';!' 1766, T o Co lltlilulo
. nd Appoint Me LicUlCnant.O ovcrnOfand Commander in Chk f III and O\'C( Hi. Provinceof

~(~tr. lind TCrrllorin thcrcunlObelonging : A nd fom fmllch III it i, l\«Crrll ry (or the Peace Ind good
GOYCnlmcnl of the rl'id Prcvluce, that _II officeu within Jil t (..me 'honld continue in Iheir (cI'emf Of.
r.«. I nd Em ploymcnll ; I have lIu:rc(ore lhou gh t fit, by and willI Ilu: Ad~ iI;l; lind Confcnl of H i, MI ·
jelly'. Council! To itTuc ,hi. Proclnmalion, hereb)' Ordering Inlll Oi rcain~ . Thl.t the faid Ollicer. do
confinue in their {everal Emplo)'lnentl, unlil further OtderJ, or which all Petfllns ecncemed ate required
10 take N oti ce.

GIY B N N ""', //-' ,",I S,~/ • • A,.. .. ~l llt C-flH '/ Slint t.ewl. , ;" 1M COIl" ClUEIBe, .4/. '+I' iJ'?"
&r, reinbr., I. ," t ..., r,II." n..Al. JlOn • R.'l", ..J 1. ,,, r... "/ 0... LORD, I, " .
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rnents and also became job prim ers,
producing anncu ncemems. advert ise
ments, playbill s and bo ks.

Gilmore died in 1773 at the age of
thirt y-two. After legal problems betw een
Gilmore's widow and Brown , documented
In the Quebec Gazette of August 12 and
19, und September 2, the partnership was
formall y dissolved in January 1774 and
Brown became the sole proprietor . Brown
was joined by his nephew Samuel Neilson
w ho hold emigrated to Quebec from
Scotland ;11 the age of fourteen to appren
l ice in his uncle's shop. Brown died four
years later in 1789 and amuel, who had
inherited a considerable sum of money,
boug ht the printing shop and the newspa
per. Neilson himself died of tuberculosis
in 1793 and the finn W:IS inherited by his
sixteen-year old brother. John, w ho had
joined him in 1791. Al flrst business was
conducted under the guardlanshlp of
Alexander Spark, who for some lime
edited rhe GtlZCfte, then John took over
the firm when he came of :18e in 1796.

The Quebec c axeue was published
weekly from June 21, '1 764 to October 31,
1765. 11,e Stamp Act, which placed an
und ue financial burden on the fledgli ng
firm caused a hiatus in pub lication. On
October 31, 1765 the following bilingual
announcement appeared

Tbese lire to acquaint tbe Pub/lek.
tbat tbe Pri nters berooJ, by Means oj
tbe small Number of Snbscrtbers
unncb tbey have(If present, occa
sioned by Ibe Stamp-ACI, a rf! obliged
10 "Iscam /na e pt/blisblng Ibe
GAZh"/71:'jrom Ihls Dtly ll ... All



Early events in the
1990-91 season

On October 23, more than than 80
people were entranced by Marie Korey's
talk , "Les Femmes Bibliophiles". Earlier
this year, Ms. Korey was guest curator of
an exhibition on women book collectors
held at the Groller Club in New York , Her
Illustrated talk dealt w ith the collectors
represented in that exhibition,
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Notes f rom the Editor
Thanks to \eronic:l Fisher for the

design and layout; and to Phil ip
Ower for the pho tographs. .om
mems/ suggestions to the Editor ,
Alan Horn e, University of To ronto
Library (416 978-7(4 4),

TwO Pall meetings have attracted lage
numbers of members and their friends. On
Sep tembe r 24, the exhibition of Joh n
Edison's oll ecticn of Churchill material
was opened. As Richard Landon wrote in
the Introduc tion to the catalogue :

...11)/5 cotteaton Is tbe result of COl1

cell/ra ted bib/lopbfflci exerc ised 0001'

I1UII1)1yea l'S by Mr. Edison , Such "
knowledgeable and comm itted
prtuatecollector, totth a spirUof
generosity, Is ab le to contri bute to tbe
literary , historical, a nd btbttog rapb t
cal resources a/academic institu
tions, and tbus befp to create
research possfbilirlesj or scholars now
and in tbe futnr e . IVa hope tbat Ibis
exbibitton and catalogue will
prooide a stimulus/or sucb work,

f oh n lId/SOli (le}1)
g1'(,~/ (118 af riend CIt

tbe opentng oj tbe
Sterner Ye:lrs
exbtbitton 0 11 'be
life a nd wOl'ksojSII'
Winston Cbu l'cb lll.

Cicborium Hortense

ne of this year's more unusual
acquisitions is a sixteenth-centu ry wood 
block depict ing the chicory plant. The
block, one of a series of over one hundred
that have survived to this da y, was used to
tllustrate several editions of Pietro
Manlo l t's highly popul ar commentary on
the De materia medica of Diosco rides, a
Greek phystcian and botanist of the first
century A.D. Dloscortdes's great compen
dium of med ical plants had been the
mainstay of pharmaco logy for fourteen
centuries, and us Influence continued well
after the invention of printing. II was
particularl y popular du ring Mattloli's
li fetime, with over eighty edil lons appear
ing during the course of the six teenth
century.

Pietro Andrea Mattiol i was born in
Siena in 1501. He obtained a med ical
degree at the University of Padua in 1523.
and practised in Rome and Perugla before
senll ng in Trentc In 1527, In 1554 he was
invited 10 the oun of the Holy Roman
Emperor in Prague where he served

Cichorillil l d Olll l 'lili Clll1\ (rhi.:Qry) 'II••• " .k' . ' .... ,hk...lI~.n' .... " k.........
by Ciorrio Ubu , l. , nd\ \blf' ''1 U"Yl'. prt . (01 ,10< 'J it, ~'OCI'"ClJ r ll<o , oI'l'io.u " ,0. ,.1,,·,
M,nioli',~, /~ .. H"""" I»-otMif lll'l'nl it<I _ to,_ . ( .l...~...... ",.;.~ " r

, ;,, _h_~ ho,I>oII. It h" t.oM,..lol'.... f...." ,"" ..1~ t ....M w""~ l.or \V,bi,,,, Il.""...,
1.]oJ! '99O;n,. edit""'of••, o:opi.~ (".,'''' 1";"l. h of,t n.oo.... Fi,m lI. tI'Iloo>Io Ulwu , .

1'W. COpYi. n......' It/(

Olle hundred and ttuenty-fioe
numbered prints, eacb
measuring / 2 3/4#;\' 8 1/2"
baoe bee n made by \'(11/1
Rueterfrom the orig inot
MUllloli block f ur Friends oj
tbe Ftsber Llbrcoy . Tbe block
was prin ted in black 0 11

japanose ba lu i-made paper.
witb text tn BreeN and brown,
A copy oj tbese dellgby;"
pri nts would make an
origl" ,,18/fl-!0"yOiII'SelJ, or
f or otbers!71Jey OtT! available
10 Friends in recognition of
ti ll addtttonal $100 donation
10 the r tsber ubrasy (tax
receipt issued) ,
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Archduke Ferd inand and later the Emperor
Maximilian II. Returning (0 Trento in 1570,
he d ied there of the plague in 15n.

Alth ough Mattiol i wrote a number or
medi cal books , his scientific reputation
rests principa ll y on his commentaries on
Dioscoricles. His name fi rsl became
associated with that of Dioscorides
through his Italian translation o f theDe
materia medica, published in Venice in
1544. Th e popularity or this translation,
evidenced by the rapid succession of
ednlons in 1548, 1550 and 1552, encour
aged Mauloli to produce in "1554 an
author itative Latin version of Dtoscortdes,
wi th extensive commentary and woodcut
Hlusmulons designed and execu ted by
Giorgio Liberale and Wolfga ng Meyerpeck ,
A second , much revised and en larged
Latln edition, which included 133 new
Illustrations, WJS issued at Veni ce In 1558
by vrncenzo vnlgrisl , the distinguished
printer of illustrated books. As Matt ioli 's
stature as a medical botanist grew, further
Latin ednions appea red in 1559 and 1560,
followed by tmnslat tons in to Prench (Lyon,
156]), zech (Prague, 1562), and Germ an

H'A'L'C'Y'O 'N

(Prague, 1563). The Czech version is of
parti cu lar interest, by virtue o f its illustra
tions produced from new woodblocks .
again designed by Liberate :1I1c1 Meyer
peck , thai were considerably enlarged for
use in r Iios, and more technicall y accom
p lished than those of previ ous ed itions.
The same illustrations were used in the
1563 German translation , and In the 1565
Latin version pr inted I y valgrtsr, 10 w hich
were added a fullher three hundred
illustrations of plants and more than a
hundred of anim als. Another six edi tio ns
were printed at Veni ce in either Italian or
Lat in, wit h illustrations produced frorn the
snme blocks, the last ed ition being thai of
1604.

The fate of 'he bloc ks during 'h e
seventeenth century is unknown. but 154
illustrations of trees and plants primed
from them re-emerged during the eight
eenth century in a bo tanical work by
Henri l ouis Duhamel du Manceau (1700
1782) enti tled 1i-alfe des arines e/ arbustes
qUi cutuoent ell France ell pleine terre,
published at Paris in 1755. ubscquently
the bl ocks used in the French work were

lost. The remainder, however,
stayed in the possession o f
Duhamel ell! Manceau's hei rs
unt il the mid J950s w hen they
we re sold and d ispersed. In the
I980s, one hundred and ten of
the original blocks were
acquired by the London
bookselling firm of Bernard
Quaritch Lid . and were offered
for sale. Item 502, described in
the Quaritch catalogue as
cichoriu m domes/feu til , was
acquired by the Library earlie r
thl s year.

The block , made from
pearwood, measu res 220 x 156
mrn. and is 21 mm. nr it th ickest
part. The Image covers the
entire surface of the block right
to the edges, and despi te a few
signs of worming (mostly in the
n n-prlntlng background), is in
exce llent conditio n. O n the
back of 'h e block 'he words
"CICHORlVM HORTEN E" arc
engraved , above which there is
a paper label, attached by
Duhamel du Manceau. reading
"cichorium sa uvage".

Survivals of six teenth-century
woodb lock s are rare. Besides
the Matt io li woodblock s. the

most notable similar survival from this
period was the original ill ustrations from
Vesalius's De buntant corporisfobrtca
(Base l, 15-13), which wer e unfortunately
lost forever in the bo mbi ng of Munich
during w orld War Two. The Mall ioli
woodblocks, therefore, rem ain the only
series of large folio lllustratlons known 10

have survived [ 0 this day. The Fisher
Library is thus fortunate 1.0 have in its
possession one of these splendi d
examples o f botanical illustration and
woodblock art istry .

Pb//lp Oldfield
Th omas Ptsbor Rare Book Library

Programmefo r
December 1990 

April 1991
Wed nesday 12 December 1990

Nick and Joy Hunter will give
readings of Christmas as de
scribed In literatu re. Special
seasonal "fare" will be provided
in lieu o f the usual w ine and
coo kies.

Wednesday 23 january 1991
Dr. Howard Colli nson (Assistant
Curator, Europea n Deparunent,
Royal Ontario Museum) will talk
on early woodcuts

Thursday 21 February 1991
Coli n Frank lin ( Bri tish antiquarian
bookseller and bibliographer)
will talk on 181h century edi tions
of Shakespeare.

Tuesday 19 March 1991
Guy Debenham, Canad ian wood
engraver, will talk on "The
Hidden An of Bookp lates",

Thu rsday Ig AprU 1991
Opening of an exh ibition on the
work of Eric Gill (Bri tish stone
cutter typograph er and wood
engraver), and a talk on "Eric Gill
the Artist" by Joshua Heller ,
antiquarian bookselle r from
Washington D.C. and specialist in
private press books and
illustra ted books.

University of Toronto Library
Toronto. Ontario MSS I AS

The Fisber Llbra,y 's UJoodblock ana a Lattn ed ltlon of Mtllt fo/fls commentary 0 11

D toscorides, p ri n ted a t Venice in .1558 by vatgrtst.


